BAC BOARD RESERVES THE RIGHT TO LIMIT THE TIME OF PUBLIC SPEAKERS, TO ADDRESS AGENDA ITEMS OUT OF ORDER, AND TO VOTE ANY ITEM INCLUDING THOSE LISTED AS DISCUSSION ITEMS.

1301 Avenida Cesar Chavez, Monterey Park, CA 91754

I. CALL TO ORDER

II. ROLL CALL

III. APPROVAL OF MINUTES

IV. FINANCIAL REPORT

V. PUBLIC FORUM (2 MIN. PER SPEAKER)

VI. DISCUSSION ITEMS

VII. ACTION ITEMS (5MIN. PER SPEAKER)
   A. Student General Fund: Dia De Los Muertos
   B. Student General Fund: Student Athletics: Domestic Violence Prevention Training
   C. Student General Fund: Violence Intervention Team
   D. Inter Board Proposal: Asu Canopies and Roller Bags
   E. Inter Board Proposal: Buttons for Breast Cancer Awareness
   F. Inter Board Proposal: East Los Angeles College Homecoming Week
   G. Inter Board Proposal: Food Purchased for Board Members/ Dog House Clean Up
   H. Inter Board Proposal: Halloween Costume Contest and Candy Giveaway
   I. Inter Board Proposal: Purchasing of Microphone
   J. Inter Board Proposal: Tommy’s Event at South Gate

VIII. STUDENT REPRESENTATION FEE
   A. Student Representation Fee: ELAC Student for Political Awareness

IX. REALLOCATION OF FUNDS
   A. E.L.A. Mexican American Independence Day Parade
   B. Certificate Paper

DATE September 24, 2013
X. NEW BUSINESS / UNFINISHED BUSINESS

XI. NEXT MEETING – Date: October 22, 2013

XII. ADJOURNMENT